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Title: Authorship as an effective factor in the stories of methamphetamine users.
Abstract: Submitted  thesis  tries  to  show  experience  of  ex-users  of  drugs  (mainly
methamphetamine) thru narrative interview. Period of drug using is shown as a part of life, which
led to specific changes in life of these people. Thru focusing on these subjective changes author
tries to take into account factors and situations leading to quit the drug using. Four interviews (3
male,  1  female)  are  analyzed  thru  qualitative  approach.  This  constructs  two  models.  First  is
schematic model of generalized scenario, which emphasize similarities across interviewed sample.
Second is model of authorship attitude, which is, according to analyzed data, accounted for central
and effective factor. At the end, author tries to contextualize results according to related research
literature. Author also contemplate on future data collection and conversion of research design into
longitudinal.
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